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Taheebo

Product Name: Taheebo (60 ml)

Characteristics:
• A liquid, herbal botanical supplement
• Formulated as a tincture (20% alcohol)
• 100% extract from the Pau D’ Arco tree’s inner, purple bark
• This is the only tree known to man that fungus won’t grow on
x

Has Anti-bacterial and anti fungal properties that can
assists in supporting the Immune system

x

Has key phytonutrient lapachol
IMMUNITY

WELL BEING

NOURISH

ENDURANCE

Taheebo is a potent herb extracted from the inner bark of the

- NO ARTIFICIAL COLOURING

Lapacho Heartwood tree (also known as Pau D’ Arco). Being a

- NO ARTIFICIAL FLAVOURING

phyto-nutrient powerhouse, Taheebo has now become a staple

- NO ARTIFICIAL SWEETENERS

across various cultures for those seeking a holistic approach to

- NO ADDED SUGARS

better health.
Taheebo delivers 720 mg of lapacho per serving in a 100% liquid
extract, ideal for mixing with other liquids.
Taheebo has the capacity to revitalie the body's natural defenses
to assist and protect against infections. It also nourishes the core
body systems for total body health.
Supplement Facts

Suggested Use: Shake well before using. Take 1 dropper full in
both the morning and evening. For optimal absorption, take
directly under the tongue and hold for 1-2 minutes.

Serving Size
Servings Per Container

1 Dropper (1 ml)
60

Amount Per Serving

Pau d’Arco Extract in 20% Alcohol

% DV

720 mg †

† Daily Value (DV) not established.

One dropper full is one full squeeze of the rubber bulb.
Servings per Container: 60

Note:* This product is not intended to diagnose, treat cure or prevent any disease.
If you are pregnant, breastfeeding, or on a special, health related diet, consult your healthcare
professional before using this or any new product. Discontinue use if adverse reaction occurs.

Storage/shelf life:
Store in a cool dry place. DO NOT REFRIGERATE.
Unopened: Shelf stable for 18 months when
stored BUBSPPNUFNQFSBUVSF TIFMUFSFEGSPN
MJHIUBOENPJTUVSFand product is kept in its
original packaging.
Opened: Consume within 0 days after opening.
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